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SUBJECT INDEX
TORTS
The Infliction of Illegitimacy: A New Tort. Richard Taylor 43:99 F'66.
Torts - Negligence - Liability of Trespassing Children. Mikkelson v. Risovi,
141 N.W.2d 150 (N.D. 1966) Patrick W Fisher 43:564 Sp.'67.
TRIAL
Aspects of Personal Injury Practice In North Dakota. Kenneth Moran
43:271 W'67.
UNREASONABLE SEARCHES AND SEIZURES
Unreasonable Searches and Seizures - Execution of Warrants - Limita-
tions on Officers Executing a Warrant. Commonwealth v. Ametrane, 221
A.2d 296 (Pa.) Robert Brady 43:798 S'67.
WILLS
Proceeds of Estate - Wills - Interpretation. 43:387 W'67.
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
Workmen's Compensation - Lump Sum Payments - Disclosure of Details
of Award. 43:394 W'67.




Politics and The Warren Court
James Herndon 43:576 Spring '67.
Gillmor, Donald M.
Free Press and Fair Trial
Mart R. Vogel 43:366 Winter '67.
Giannella, Donald
1965 Religion and the Public Order
J. Carleton Green 43:368 Winter '67.
Newman, Donald J.
Conviction: The Determination of Guilt or Innocence Without Trial
H. Elliot Wales 43:806 Summer '67.
Strmgfellow, William
Dissenter m a Great Society
V Robert Rigdon 43:568 Spring '67.
Woolfolk, William
Opinion of the Court
R. P Davidow 43:572 Spring '67.
